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Though tho rala ami sltet lira falling,
An t the roiuU aro "awful imuUy,"Though all ium -- hard ttui are bawlioS,

Ti ouch a follow'i noHO vl ruiljr,Though the rlvt rs tuuv le fvot-n-
Ami tho frost nny blto ami uip,

Tlu'T ran never stop the tulveut
Of tho drummer and hi trip.

Though the trains may all he smashing.
Though the hornea all yo lume,

Tlie tiruuunor, like the Uxihutf,
Will get there just the oame.

And wheu hi time 1 over,
Will come lulling from hi trip,

For healwara nmke commotion,"
Doca the druuimvr with hi gri4.

Ah, he teaches ua a lesson.
With his energy and crlt,

Thiut; i that "ariiyo" most reople.
Don t astonish him a hit.

And he's ever hriht and cheerful,
And a smile ia vu hla lip ;
lie's a daisy from awuy back,
la tho drummer with his grip.

Give him a kind word always,
Ho II Rive you bock the same;

Tor tho doings of Rome "black aheep1
Don t give the whole tribo blamo.

For down, clear down to Hades,
Some "good men' blip,

While along the road to heaveu
(Joes the drummer (with hla grip).

you," she sobbed. "I want to go boma to
my own friends."
The warm glow cama to his faca, and

he drew her teudorly toward him without
a word, but thero was a look piteous to
see in his handsome eyes. Then came a
day a little later when it did soem that
mattom had come to a crisis. The City
Hall was finished, and Clarence must look
for something new. Jennie, who had been
Freddy's nurse, had to go, and all tho
household caros fell upon Stollo. They
had moved about a great deal, hoping to
find a placo in which tho fretting girl-wi- fe

would be contented.
"These people are all alike, you know,

and I may as well bo in ono place as an-
other," was her reply to Clarence when he
BUggestod that they move.
It was unwomanly iu her to say ,his,

she knew, and she thought to run after
her husband and beg his forgiveness, but
just then Freddy caught her by her dross,
causing her to spill tho water sho was
injuring into the kettle, which only in-
creased her vexation.
"You cross littlo thing!" she exclaimed,

impatiently. "Take that 1" laying her hand
heavily ou tho little baro shoulders. Then
sho sat down and went into hysterical
weeping. Freddy, with tho prints of her
finders still on his neck, tried to climb
into hor lap, but she pushod him away
roughly.
"Don't do anything you'll bo sorry for,

Stella," her husband said, coming into tho
room just then.
"I thought you'd gono to town," sho re-

plied, sharply. "O, dear! If I had taken
good advise I would not havo married a
poor man."
"You aro not yourself this morning,

Stella," and his eyes were full of unshed
tears as ho 6aw the red marks on tho baby's
neck.
"Do you think I enn endure every-

thing?" she cried, spitefully.
"You are nervous and tired dear. Come

here." And he put out his hand to clasp
her, but she turned away from him and
left tho room.
Something wet foil on the baby's head,

and he pressod him closoly to his bosom
as he caught the sound of her sobbing.

shrank from saying it had been a dreadful
night on' the hound, and that a steamer
had collided with the New York boat.
"Her husband traveled by boat," had beea
her conclusion.
Stella caught at her arm, the sound of

her voice answering Freddy, and with a
cry sho fell. Poor, tired, inexperienced,
wifo and mother! Was the ordeal so or-
dered? With the help of a neighbor 'Mrs.
Wilson laid her on the bed.
"Hun for the doctor," she said to Miss

Williams.
"Uut you don't know "
"I do," sho interrupted, "Mrs. Ilen-

shaw will havo a run of nervous fover, aud
whether her husband is dead or alive. I
can't say."
When Stella opened her oyos again it

was nearly night. She knew no one about
the bed, but talked to Clarence, aud
Freddy, and sister Hello. She was going
to help her husband now. She could oaru
money by teaching music or painting, "or
might have a few pupils in dancing," she
added. "Uut forgive me for striking "
and her arms were put up as if to clasp
somethiug, when she dozed again.
Late that evening Claronce came iu

sight of home. Contrary to Mrs. Wilson's
conjecture, he came by a different route.
He had thought to tolegraph, but "Stella
won't worry," he said, "if I am late." The
light faded from his eyes and his face
turned ghostly white when he looked into
the rooms.
"Uoth gone!" he groaned, walking from

tho bed to the couch.
"No, no," Mrs. Wilson said, comforting-

ly. "Uaby's better, and your w ife will come
out of this. All she needs in good nurs-
ing, and that sho shall havo," turning
aside her head and drying her eyes with
the corner of her apron.
What could we do if such as sho were

not stationed all along tho walks of life?
It was painful to listen to the wild talk.

"If I might ouduro it," Clarence said so
many times. When at last Stella awoke
from the terrible dreams her husband was
bending over hor.
"Clarence," sho said, very softly at first;

"Clarence," she repeated, putting her arms
about his neck, "if you forgive mo for
striking Freddy, I'll kiss you, O, so many
times."
Foolish fellow! ho cried like a baby.
"Listen,, Stella." he said, as soon as

he could command his voice. "Listen! I
did get the situation, and you can have
everything you want," touching his lips
to cheek and forehead; "and yon are go-
ing to have such a pretty house in Urook-lyn!- "

"All I want is your love," clasping him
close, "and that Freddy get well. I'm
ready to be a poor man's wife!"

to lighten tho hitherto darkened path
ways of their sex. Uy no means is
mental culturo to bo placed second to
physical attractiveness; but lot us, if
possible, endeavor to bring about tho
desire in women to dress themselves so
that they shall always bo agreeable to
tho eyo as well as mentally attractive.
I havo a great dislike for tho costumo
commonly affected by "strong-minde- d

females, but I really think I would
rather seo my sex both cultured and
tailor clad than only butterflies of
fashion, vain and empty-heade- d, tho
merest toy of man. hlle discussing
questions relating to dress, I may take
tho opportunity of referring to the re-
marks recently mado by Omda on tho
subject. Most of her views I am pro-par- ed

to indorse. I think, for instance,
that sho is right in saying that women
should uso whito moro frequently, and
that children should never bo clad in
colors. It is more beautiful to the eyo
aud cleanor than somber shades. That
whito is becoming to young girls hard-
ly needs to bo insisted upon, becauso
of its suggestiveness of innocence. Ono
of tho lwst known authorities on
tho subject of fashion has just been
defending tho old-tim- e crinoline, which
ho thinks has been wrongfully abused
and considered as an unmitigated hor-
ror. The invention, ho says, had its
good points, and did much to improvo
the health of womanhood in general
by doing away with the immense weight
of multifarious petticoats, all worn
dragging from tho waist. I can agrco
with this portion of tho argument moro
than with that whero he asserts that
tho crinoline gavo opportunity for much
elegance in tho way of ball toilets.
Tho expanso of tho hoop, ho says,
showed off to advantago tho richness
of silks and velvets and the vaporous
beauty of lace flounces, and furnished
a foundation for showing off garlands
and bouquets of artificial flowers. Ho
thinks that a graceful woman never
looked moro graceful than when float-
ing, swan-lik- e, through a ball-roo-

all methods of locomotion concealed,
and the slender waist aud shapely bust
rising in sea-nymp- h fashion out of bil-
lows of tulle or costly ripple of exoui-sit- e

lace. To me tho stiiliy extended
outlinos of crinoline, with thoir com-
plete concealment of all physical life
within, suggests a doll on wheels rather
than a graceful, living flgure.
Uut nothing seen in tho daneing as-

semblages of the season has struck tho
writer moro picturesquely than tho
couplings of white-robe- d maidens and
black-garbe- d gentlemen. Somo of tho
season's dances have a great deal of
romp in them, with very rapid figures
and somewhat violent exercise. Tho
illustration shows tho contrast of whito
and Mack in a single pair, but a room

1

The Found Furl 7.
NjfK OB Kut HIS' RALL, I
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It. ED ITU It:
Willam Henery(I and me we didn't
know it was a go-i- n

to be one of

tf 'WWWM new-f- a n--

"V " ; Aiswhattheschool- -
k?- - : SaWftnarm nails it), an

I reckon sho noes,

"rV cessories cum
from Hosting), but it wus, an I for my
part felt jest like a simploton. You
see, Mr. Editur, all the wimming folk
they tuk a box or n baskit with supper
cnuf for to, an I sposed I wus a poin
to eat with Willam Henery, but stid of
thet they rote tho names of each womin
an put it in her box or baskit, an then
tho men folk they bot a box or baskit
an paid twenty-liv- e sense for it, an
whoso over name wus in the box or
baskit t hoy et supper with; but foro
they et supper they tuk tho womin out
in to the kitching an w avd her on to a
paro of scales thet fis Hoper bed
brnng ther a purpoiso fur to way folks
on.
Well, an arfter they wayd the wim

raing ther pardners lied to by cm et a
liat a cent a pound. Now, Mr. Editur,
did you ever in all o your born days
heer tell of soch a thing?
The young doctor ho got my box, an

ho hed to pay pritty hi fur me, fur I
way sumpthing over too hunderd
pound.
Hut ho wus reel perlite, and said he

didnt mine a payin a good price fur &
good supper.
Tho Widder Van Dyke's bow,Simcon,

Proctor by name, hd got tho school-marm- 's

baskit, and, my oh, but the
widder was mad 1

Tho widder sho ato with old Job
Hiles, whats a goin on to sixty years
old, and has a wifo into tho bargiu.
Willam Henery ho got Lizzie Hlod-gerse- 's

box. She is Jonathan's sister,
an dont way a hunderd. An Willam
Henery ho akted like a plumb fool, ef
I must say so.
You musn't think fur a minnit, Mr.

Editur, thet I wus jelus, fur I wan't
not a partikle, but I cood a shuk Will-a- m

Henery fur the way ho done, jest a
hollerin rito out: "Golly, olo woman,
I saved a haf a doller by tradin you off.
I mu3t say I do think it a degraco

fur any olo man like him, an him a
leadin 'member to, to do as he done.
Why, Mr. Editur, he hopped aroun on
one laig an hollered, "Everybuddy
cum to supper," an sung "We wont go
homo til mornin," an akted like a
plumb igeot.
O, but I cood a shuk him !

Hut it don't do no good fur to say
ennything. Willam Henery ho is thet
techy, so I jist talked to the doctor an
purtended not to seo him a caperin
aroun.
Henjamin ho et supper with his gal,

Sairy Giles; a mightv nice gal Sairy
is, to. I don't know how Hen hap-
pened to trit her baskit lessin it wer by
tho little bow of pink ribbond as wus
tjedtoit. Hut they sot over in tho
corner awful clost together, an looked
ez plccsed ez cood be.
George Trumblo an Samautha Cru-the- rs

they ct together to, an I disrecol-lec- t
who all did cat together. Hut

arfter we hed all ct our suppers they
arsked tho school-mar- to play on tho
peany an sing. Sho sung sum reel
scriptural hims; ono wus about olo
Noah an all the animules a goin into
tho ark. Hiked it awful well, an ittolo
about em crossin the Jurdin. It wus
very opprobius.
Laws me, I mus closo an go fix a

mo is fur the red heffer's caf, fur it is
awful spindlin, an I'm afeerd it'll dy ef
I don't see to it. Moro again,

Hester Ann Scooper.
Miss Fanny Davenport, Tragedienne.

Ono of tho most conspicuous figures
on the American stago to-da- y is Fanny
Davenport, step-daught- er of the cele-
brated tragedian, E. L. Davenport.
Sho was born in England in 1841), and
six years later was brought to America.
Sho made her fir.it appearance beforo
tho footlights when a mero infant, play-
ing children's parts in a manner denot-
ing tho possession of unusual precocity,
if not genuino dramatic genius. Her
formal debut as an actress was made in
1802, in "Faint Heart No'er Won Fair
Lady." Her career as a star began
twelve years later, and was a brilliant
success from the start. A faithful por-
trait of Miss Davenport accompanies
this sketchy

Theater Properties.
Jersey man I seo you're goin to play

a piece called "Midsummer Night'a
Dream."
Theater Manager Y'es. Would you

like to seo it?j
"No. I s'poso it's mostly moonlight

and thunderstorms, and sich. I know
all about theaters; but I thought may-
be vou might want to buy soma
chickens.''
"Wo have no farm sreno in it."
"Oh! Well, they're young an' lively,

an' their wings ain't clipped yet. Youmight uso 'em for mosquitoes. Xcw
York Weekly
We aro alwavs complaining onrdavs.are few and acting as if thero would b

no end to them.

HALF-HOU- R CHAT AVITII OUH
1 Allt DAUGHTERS.

The Latest Fathlon I)tcuaI, and Sug-
gestion Marie J 11 Relation to Decomlng
Toilets Kver Fickle Fashion's Demands
and Requirements.

IKEW YORK COHr.ESrONDKNCK.1
KTISTIC author-
ity says that wo
should wear largo
hats and small
bonnets to bo in
fashion, but this
assertion is apt to
bo misleading.
Largo hats aremX P, m by

tho fresh-lookin- g matrons on certain
occasions. They show off pretty faces
to good advantago, and thero are ladies
to whom they aro bo becoming that
they adopt them for all times and
places. There is, however, a great
deal to bo said in favor of largo hats,
which aro so extremely picturesque.
Hitherto summer and winter havo had
radically different forms, but now
thero are several summer shapes in
winter materials. Here is au example.

A SUMMKHV WINTKR HAT.

It is a gray felt hit, turned up ar-
tistically here and there, and trimmed
with a scarf of feuille do rose silk
gauze and graceful bows of ribbon
spangled with large daisies. Were it
made of straw, it would require warm
sunshine, but mado of felt it will do
for cold weather. Such hats arc iu
the main after the order of thosu worn
by the Ciainsborough beiuties, but
frequently the crowns, though apparent-
ly high, aro really quite shallow, and
are only made to look high by the
trimming. Following tho caprices in
gowning, golden-brow- n copper, led
terra cott.i, orange and green ar com-
bined with block on stylish head-gear- .

Folds, tufts and aigrettes of the color
of tho background of the bonnet fab-
ric i'orm tho trimmings. The new
to pies aro prettv and very becoming.
They aro long, brimless oval crowns,
smooth at the b.ick and much trimmed
in front This shape is a cross be-
tween a bonnet and a round hat, and is
in high vogue just now. The halo
hat, the "Tosca," and tho Spanish
round hats worn last summer reappear
iu felt and velvet.
Tho second picture shows two exam-

ples of a favorite model of hats that,
if provided with strings, would bo
called bonnets. Indeed, the distinctive
differences between hats and bonnets
merge into each other, and that is
handy, because a strictly modish woman
can thus really wear a hat in places
where the best usage demands a bon-- .
r?t. Uho hat at the left is in canary-yoll.i- w

velvet, with black jet bead

HATS OR BONNETS ?

trimming and a torsade of black silk
gauzo all found. Hows of black silk
gauze fastened with jet buckles aro
placed high on tho top in front. The
other is a pretty gold material, sur-
rounded by a torsado of whito gauzo
and trimmed with one bunch only of
dark violets.
Uy tho way, the prevailing flowers of

millinery mergo into other decorative
things. Thero aro exquisito floral
candle and lamp shades, which simi-lat- o

singlo daffodils, chrysanthemums,
roses and crocuses to perfection. Floral
fans are the very latest novelty. These,
like the shades and the lxmnets, aro
formed of ono hugo blossom, tho center
of the fan being, of course, tho center
of tho flower. Each one is mado of
silk crepe in tho colors of tho bloom it
is intended to represent, poppies and J
uauouus ana wnuo roses neing mosi
general, and it is impossible to imagino
a moro delicate and effectivo shade to
a pretty face than those soft and natural-

-looking blossom screens.
Preachers and others aro wont to de-

plore the earliness and thoroughness of
fashionable training given to girls.
From tho first that they hear, and the
soonest that they can talk, they almost
constantly havo tho subject of dress
forced upon them. We are frequently
warned against the folly of this course,
and are told that mental culture should
dominate, while mere adornments of
person should be subordinated. Now,
there are always plenty of idle, frivol-
ous women whoso dressmakers aro
their fetich, and who are content to
spend their hours trying ou new gowns,
while their thoughtful sisters are care-
fully trimming the lamps of knowlodgo

MAKKY1SG A TOOK .MAX.

"My choico is mado at last, sister Hello.
Now I am ready for blame or praiso from
others, but I want your approval."
The elder sister looked at a couple of

open litters lying ou the w riting-des- k be-
fore which the speaker sat, her cold gray
eyes softening a littlo as she replied:
"If you tell mo which of tho two you

havo chosen I can answer you."
"You ought to know without being told,"

Stella laughed. "Clarence., of courso."
Uolla Lawson look serious.
"Stella, I am sorry. Not that I bear

Claronco Ilenshaw any ill-wi- ll, but, child,
you aro not fit to be a poor man's wife,
llemembor you are proud and have been
reared in ease , and comfort. Follow my
udvice and marry Henry Lakemau."
Stella shook her head.
"No, Iiella; I wouldn't marry Henry

Lakeman if ho was akundrod times richer
than ho is."
She slipred a picture into its envelope

with a long-glanc- at the view it imaged.
"It is a lovely placo," she sighed, "and

I would like to livo there." y
The sister was watching, and, stooping,

idssed tho smooth, whito brow, while she
eaid:
"Don't bo too hasty, Stella. If you

covet this pretty homo of Honry Lake-inan'- s,

accept it."
"Dut I love Clarence. I prefer a cot-

tage with him to a mansion with Henry."
Mi6s Lawson turned lo the window with

a sorry look. Some sweet dream of her
childhood was in her memory, perhaps,
but she held it worse than folly to indulge
in regrets. Love, in her estimation, was
lio balance in tho scalo for wealth.
"Stella," sho continued, very gravely,
I have acted tho part of a mother for
tuany years; my wish has ever been th.it
jou form a wealthy marriage. I know
jou love luxury, you enjoy display, and
urn I not Faying too much Lon I add
that you worship beautiful apparel.
Henry Lakeman can give you all of thee.
Clarence Ilenshaw cannot. As his wife
you will bo subject to all manner of priva-
tions, be obliged to live ia a common way,
stint and erouomizo and manage the best
you can. How long will that suit a girl
of your tastes? Think well of it. I
shall lot you havo your own choice in re-
gard to this marriage."
"My mind is mado up, my dear Belle,"

Stella responded.
She took up the view, slipping a letter

into its envelope as she spoko.
"If I favored his suit I was to keep it,

sister 15cV," she continued, touching tho
edge of the wrapper to her rosy lips, and
sealing it with a heavy slap of tho hand.
"I do not, you see. I wou't be sorry,"
murmured sho, turning tho envelope to
look at its superscription.
"Your happiness is within your own

grasp, Stella. You'll recall my words some
lav. ' And with a stately gait lolld Lawsou
left her.
Stella ran lightly up the stairs to her

own room and touched the boll in great
haste.
"You will oblige me by mailing this at

once," she said to tho servant who an-
swered her call, handing him this very
envelope. "And," sho said, smiling and
blushing, "bo careful of this," putting
another letter into his hand. "Lcava it
with no one but tho person to whom it is
uddressed."
"There'll be no mistake, miss." And

that night a perfumod note lny ou Clarence
Jleushuw's pillow, and he, foolish fellow,
was transported to the upper heaven of
delight.
Throe months later they were married.

They were a happy and hopeful couple.
This life upon vhich they had euterod was
like a new and unexplored country, but
Clarenco meant to work hard and felt
little or no doubt in reg ir I to their future.
He hud been a head bookkeeper for many
years and had tho promise of sorrathiug
better yet tho coming season. T.oy rented
a housj iu the pleasant part of the city,
kept a servant, and Stella wore tho hand-
some clothes which had been provided at
the time of hor marriage. but toward
the end of the first year of their wedded
life his firm was said to bo under he.ivy
liabilities, and the anniversary of their
marringo fouud tho houo bankrupt and
Clarence out of a situation. They moved
out of their house and took a choiper
placo in another part of tho city. Uy this
time their funds began to run low and
Stella wanted something new for hor ward-
robe.
"I shall find something the

husband said bravely.
It wi.R at this trying time that a littlo

speck of humanity was put into Stella's
arms, and its focblo cry told that tho

of motherhood was here.
"I'm tho happiest man alive," Clarenco

exclaimed, caressing wife and baby boy.
"Let pride go to the dogs, Stella," ho add-
ed, rememboring that now his responsi-
bility vas greater than before. "They are
in want of workmen on the new city-hal- l.

I'll take my hammer it will give us bread.
She ought to havo been contented

ought to have thought with prido of tho
man who would thus brave the world's
opinion. Ho went out in tho early morn-
ing and came home lato at night, his
handsome- - face glowing with love. Uut
the very thought that her husband was
broupht down to tho level of a common
laborer hurt her.
Sisler Hollo had said that her tastes

weio luxurious, and sho wanted a pretty
homo now and fino apparel for herself and
baby. Tho people of tho world in which
sho had lived had never to count their
money to know if they could buy a now
dross. She had nover had to make the
most of circumstances, and why should
eho now? Tho littl privations sho en-
dured worried her, and in a littlo while
the swoet-tempere- d woman became moody
and down-hearte- d.

"Stella is homesick," tho husband would
say; "tho care of the baby is too much for
her. I must make some money," and his
hammer rang with a redoubled energy;
but Stella continued to sulk.
"How can you expect me to livo among

such surroundings? w as her appeal,when
he begged her to cheer up. "It n cruel in

"I have heard of something new thisj
morning, Stella, and I m going to Now
York by the next train."
lou are always hearing of something

new," w as hor quick reply; "but what does
it amouut to?"
"I am hoping for something better, and

think I've found it now."
He rocked Freddy to 6leep, put him into

his crib, then went to tho door of his
wife's room.
"Are you going to kiss mo good-b- y,

Stella?" ho asked. "I may be gone a day
or two."
"No," she repliod, coldly; "you'll be

back Koon enough."
"Uut I miht never return, you know."
"Sio if you aro not back in a d.iy or two,

with tho snmo old Ktory."
Claronco turnod quickly and left her.

She heard him cross the room, and knew
he bent over F10 Idy's crib and kissod tho
little sloepervagain and again.
"He'll come back before he's really

gone." whispered sho to herself, going to-
ward tho door, but a turn in tho street hid
him from sight. Ho had gono, without
bidding her good-b- y.
"Well, wo've boon married long enough

to be done with such nonsense," sho said,
by way of consolation, yet thero was a
terrible pain at her heart.
Sho sat still till Freddy awoke, thm

with a cry of anguish sho ran across the
hall to the nearest neighbor with
"Phase come, Mrs. Wilson. My baby

is dying. "
Mrs. Wilson canio, for though rough in

manner sho was kind in heart.
"Hois in a lit," sho said, tho moment

sho saw the child. "Driug mo some water
and help get off his clothes."
Stella obeyed.
"Hold him so till I run home and get

some inedicme," she added, putting him
in tho bath. "Such women as you ain't
fit to be mothers," sho continued, return-
ing with lu--r hands full of bottles.
"I have so many trials to I ear," moaned

Stella.
"Nonsense," replied Mrs. Wilson. "You

havo a pretty homo if it Mas put in order."
"I'm used'to a better."
"Young peoplo can't begin where the old

one's lelt oil'. They must mako their own
homes."
"I nover understood it so. My sister ad-

vised me never to marry a poor man."
"And soyou keep finding fault and com-

plaining, wh?n your husband is trying in
every way to mako an houost living. It is
a wonder vou haven't driven him to drink
long ago.1'
"Uut my husband is agool mnn," replied

Stella, warmly, resenting the last part of
the speech.
"Ho has shown himself to bo a good

man."
Tho woman said it in good fnith, wrap-

ping Freddy in soft flannels and adminis-
tering a quieting potion. Sho had been
watchiug tho movements of tho people
ever sinco they came to livo in tho Louse.
"My baby will e,et well, won't he?" was

said, pleadingly, and tho poor thing sobbed
again as if he: heart would break.
"Yos, indeed."
"And you will stay with me through the

night?" forgetting that sho was one of
"tho-- people."
"I'd stay w ith yon a whole blessed week,"

replied true-hearte- d Mrs. Wilson, "if I
could mnko you a wife worthy of your hus-
band."
"Tell me what I shall do and I'll do it

willingly and without complaining."
All through tho long night, while Fred-

dy lay between life and death, Mrs. Wilson
worked over him bravoly, and told the
girl-moth- chapters in her own life expe-
riences. There were passages over which
Stella wept bitterly, nnd when morning
dawned, giving back the child from dan-gc- r,

in place of the fickle, unreasonable
woman, thero was ono roaly to meet
life's work with firm purpose and strong
heart.
Sho tidied up each apartment, and

of going alout ia a dowdy wrapper
put on a tro-d- i dress, arranged her hair be-
comingly, and changed tho jmckor about
her mouth for her own rosy lips.
"You're a protty little thing," Mrs. Wil-

son told her when she had fastened a knot
of blue ribbon in her hair. "See after
baby now. I'll look in every now and then
through the day, and I will como
back to you. Your husband will bo hero

morning."
"Yes," Stella replied, with a bright

look in her eyes. "He'll be here by 10
o'clock."
After all, it was a long time to wait, she

thought. She was so impatient to tell him
and she would kiss him as many times

as he wishod.
"Yes, indeed!" she exclaimed, joyfully,

bending over Freddy's crib, "we'll kiss
papa a hundred thousand times, won't we,
dear?"
"I do wish Clarence would come," tho

kept saying next morning. "What detains
him?" she continued, when tho clock was
on the stroko of 12. "What if" and hor
heart lay like load iu hor bosom as she re-
called the look she last saw on his face
"what if he never comes back!" she mur-
mured, going iato her own room. "Mrs.
Wilson," she called, "whoro is my hus-
band?"
In an instant the doar, good soul was

Wsido hor, resting a hand tenderly on tho
aching head. True-kearto- d woman! She

Hazing Fresh (JIrK
Human nature is very much tho

same in all institutions of learning,
nnd first-yea- r students who venture to
bo too presumptuous aro usually dis-
ciplined by their upper classmates. It
makes no difference whether they aro
attending a college for the develop-
ment of foot-ba- ll players and crack
oarsmen, or are cultivating the graces
of dancing, music and needlework in
an institution where the sterner sex is
admitted. The fresh girl is treated
very much tho same as tho freshman.
When a young miss enters the

boarding-schoo- l she generally thinks
she owii3 tho half of tho world which
does not belong to her strapping brother,
who is just matriculating at college.
He sports a high hat and carries a bag
and c:ine, and the same spirit prompts
her to climb into high heeled shoes and
don a sealskin sack and wear a bustle.
In such a case tho youth is put through
a course of sprouts by tho maturing
sophomore, and the same tiling must
1 e done to her of tho bustle to mold
tho giddy girl into something like
womanhood.
This is how it works. The young lady

of lifteen determines to wear a sealskin
coat, although such articles are pro-
hibited by the sophomore girls of the
college. A sealskin light follows just
as naturally as a cane rush. It would
not do to tear up sealskins promiscu-
ously, so when the young lady wants to
appear defiant she dons an imitation
sealskin, sometimes mado of cheese
cloth, and parades before her irato
elders. Then the fun commences.
Half a hundred young Amazons pounce
upon her, screaming and shouting, and
the way that imitation sealskin is
ripped and torn would shame a tloek of
vultures. Within two minutes the sack
has lost all resemblance to a neat-fittin- g

garment, and the victorious sopho-
more girls go on parade, each decked
w ith a sort of imitation soalskin in lou-qxi- rt

de rorsotjr.
High-heele- d shoes mret with much

the same treatment. Hut the glory of
the female college shines tho brightest
iu tho bustle tight. It is a ImM, iirst-cla- s

girl that will wear a bustle beforo
she has aged a year in college.
Uut now and then some warlike

Hoadicca determines to take to herself
that article which has been likened to
"manufactured to-b.- u She juir-chas-

one of abnormal size, and onco
arrayed in it stands forth to onset. Tho
bag light, tho hat tight, the cane light,
are nothing to the slaughter that fol-
lows. She's torn by linger nails,
crushed, scratched and pinched
until tho bustle yields and is made into
a foot-bal- l. As the girls draw off for a
breathing spell thero goes floating off
into the breeze tresses of hair shaded
all the way from Auburn to Schenec-
tady. Vhiladeiph ia Record.

Rules for Waltzcrs.
HE proper attitude
m u a t always bo
maintained.
Disguise all ef-

fort.
An extended leg

must not be bent.
Uend only tho

knee from which a
motion is made.
When moving

the feet let tho
heels pass close to-
gether.
Keep tho heels

about an inch from tho floor.
In rising allow the toes to be tho

last part of the foot to lravo tho floor.
When descending let them bo the

first to touch.
Endeavor to keep tho feet at a right

angle at all times.
These can only bo suggestions;

gracefulness of motion must bo learned
from example.

Everybody smiled when tho fat
woman at the dime museum said sho
was going to take a couplo of looms
for light housekeeping.

WniTE AND BLACK.

full of similarly contrasted couples
makes a singularly striking spectacle.
Chicago Ledger. Daisy Dart.

"Winter Stylwn for Women.
Canadian beaver is a favorito fur.

lllue fox and Siberian fox aro also in
high fvor.
Flowers aro etill much worn. In

previous seasons they havo lxen dis-
carded much earlier iu tho winter.
Striped c.ishmeres, limousines, and

fancy woolens are in vogue, and mako
up into very effective costumes.
In millinery green appears to bequito

as popular as ever, and shades for win-
ter wear aro particularly rich and be-
coming.
IIk II brocades, heavy and thick, aro

worn with soft, pliable fabrics that
drapo effectively and modify tho sever-
ity of tin Diroetoire models.
Old fashion-maker- s say that never

in the history of the dressmakers art
have thero been such abundance and
variety in the materials and designs
for eveniug dresses.
Only those cloaks designed for car-

riage wear are entirely lin d with fur.
They are too heavy for walking. Tho
redingoto of cloth or civet edged with
fur is tho fashionable mantle for wulk-in- g

or visiting.
Popular Empire veils aro of black

net with lace edge or of real lace with
a deep border wrought in scallops.
They aro worn with small bonnets.
Tho border should drop below tho
chin, so as not to obscure tho wearer's
face.
Some elegant brocades havo plain

silk, matching tho ground iu weave
and color. Tor example, a brocade
with ground of silver gray and figured
design of old ros3 may be mado up
with either tho gray or the rose in
plain fabric.
Tm: nswet crazo of fashionablo

Paris women is tho wearing of a broad
black moire ribbon around tho neck.
To the ribbon is attached a small
hanging watch, on which aro inscribed
tho initials of tho favorito hero of tho
hour.
There is a rago for costumes in

white. Not only young girls but ladies
of mature age, Mine. Carnot giving the
oxamjde, wear chiefly whito faille,
gros-grain- s, moire, and crape. Skirts
nro mado very scant and trimmed at
tho foot only, either with an enormous
ruche or with a series of narrow gath-
ered flounces, either pinked out or em-
broidered round tho edge. Tholodico
is no longer high upon the shoulders,
but quite low and round, with tho
slightest sonpeon of a sleeve, a mero
strap to hold tho back and front of tho
bodice together, concealed under alow
of ribbon or spray of flowers, or elso a
full puffing of crape. Tho latter stylo
is more suitable for yor.ng girls.

Anthony



